
CINCENTRATION URGED 
BY EPISCOPAL BISHOP 

President Campbell Sends 
University Message 

“Keep away from the border 
line of mediocrity,” was the warn- 

ing contained in the address given 
by Bishop Walter Taylor Sumner 
at assembly yesterday. He advised 
the student of today to “dare to do 
mighty things” with the chance of 
failure rather than to belong to 
the great band which neither en- 

joys nor suffers much because it 
knows neither victory nor success. 

Bishop Sumner characterized the 
present day as a period of recep- 
tivity in which there is a tendency 
for the individual not to exert him- 
self in self-expression, because he 
can get with little effort that which 
is much better, perhaps, than he 
himself could produce. 

“vWe are constantly receiving,” 
he said. “When we go to church 
we are prayed for and preached to 
—and we do nothing but sit tight. 
We foTget the other half of the ob- 
ligation, which is to make use of a 

productive ability in self-expres- 
sion.” 

Professor Hopkins Quoted! 
The speaker criticized the atti- 

tude of what he called “pseudo- 
philosophers” in assuming that it 
does not matter what a man thinks 
of religious matters. “You can not 
live on the border line and find it 
either satisfying or helpful,” he 
said. 

“Nothing is more important than 
a conviction.” he declared. He 
quoted Professor Hopkins of Dart- 
mouth as saying that one of the 
greatest problems facing students 
today is that the student body is 
not thinking. 

Bishop Sumner did not consider 
the controversv between religion 
and science, which is occupying so 

much attention, to be essentially 
important. “Certain truths do not 
contradict religion,” he declared 
and added, “Do not be disturbed 
by arguments belonging in the 
realm of speculative thought. Con- 
centrate your attention on things 
that are worth while in life.” 

Bishop Sumner upheld the youths 
of todav, attributing much criti- 
cism of them to a difference in 
ideas of ethics and morals. “Each 
generation establishes, its own 

morals and customs,” he said, “and 
we must change our ideas of what 
conventionality is. I do not think 
you stand for lower things because 
you are less conventional as mea- 

sured by the old standards.” 
Message From President Given 

However, the speaker ■ believed 
that conventionality is necessary 
as a safeguard when youth ap- 

proaches the negative side of the 

border line of ethics and morals. 
Bishop Sumner paid a high trib- 

ute to President Campbell, and de- 
livered a message to the students 
from the head of the University. 

“When I spent an hour with him 

one afternoon this week,” Bishop 
Sumner continued, “he sand to me, 
‘I wish you would say something 
to the young people for me. I wish 
that the young "people could realize 
that all that is art, and all that is 
beautiful is being expressed in the 

department of art in this institu- 
tion; and that what we are trying 
to carry out in other departments 
of the University might appeal not 

only from the practical side but 

might appeal to them as of value' 
from a moral side. » 

ATTENTION SENIORS! 

All those who have registered for 

positions with the appointment bur- 
eau be sure to leave summer ad- 
dresses at office before graduation. 

Council Is Filled for 
Coming Year; Students 

Are Named for Posts 

(Continued from page one) 
I an. Bob Love, Dr. James Gilbert, 
alumnus; Hugh Kosson, and Jack 
Benefiel. 

The woman’s activities commit- 
tee consists of Maurine Buchanan, 
chairman; Marie Gilkeson, DeLoris 

I Pearson, Dean Virginia Judy Es- 
terly and Mrs. L. H. Johnson, alum- 
na. 

The building committee consists 
of Ted Larsen, chairman; Bob Love, 
Dr. John Bovard, Dean William 
Hale and Edward Martin, alumnus. 

The student council sub-commit- 
tees and other standing committees 
will not be appointed until next 

fall, according to word given out 

by' Walter Malcolm. 

HAIRCUT? SURE! 
The Club Barber 

Shop 
Geo.W.Blair 814 Willamette 

In 
Appreciation 

For the business you have 
given to us during the 
past year, we are taking 
this opportunity of thank- 
ing you. Next year we 

will give the same service 
that we have during the 
past. 

PHONE 1950 

CHASE 
Gardens 

PATR0H1ZE 
EMERALD ADVERTISERS 

When you return 
next fall- 

YOUR HOUSE WILL NEED 
REPAIRING 

We Sell Lumber, Shingles, Moulding, 
Wall Board, Cement and Genasco 

Roofing—Remember, We Are 
* 

for You • 
o ° 

W alters-Bushong 
Lumber Co. 

4th and Pearl Phone 500 

*ra 

We Appreciate 
The 

PATRONAGE 

You Have Given Us 

This Year 

And Still Offer You 
the Service of 

Our Shop 
Next Year 

Raup’s Floral Shop 
Phone 616 988 Willamette St. 

VICTOR 
RECORDS 

____j „__ NEW RECORDS EACH FRIDAY 

Come In And 
Hear These 

“PLAYMATES”—Fox Trot 
Henry Halstead and His Orchestra ,! 

4 LADY OF THE NILE ’—Fox Trot i 
Howard Lanin and His 

Benjamin Franklin Hotel Orch. 

“JIM JAMS”—Piano Solo 
Roy Baray 

“CHEATIN’ ON ME”— 
Don Clark and His La Monica Ballroom Orch. 

“SWANEE BUTTERFLY”—Fox Trot 
Waring’s Pennsylvanians 

We 

Charge 
No Interest 

WETHKBfiBX 
PfflEKSS 

Use 
Your 
Credit 

You’r Not Thru--- 

unless your memory book is com- 

plete with the pictures of the 
Canoe Fete and the Track Team 
and meets. Get a complete set of 
JUNIOR WEEK-END Pictures. 

Baker Button 

Buying Better at Home 
Humming along the road back home, 

, 
there’s undeniable satisfaction in knowing 
that the money paid for the things you bought 
in town was well invested. 

The ability of money to buy economically 
and profitably in this Store has been well 
established. At no other place—in or out of 
town, over the counter or by mail—can money 
be made to go further for the things you need 
daily. 

It has been concldsivgjv proven that the ex- 
tensive cooperative purchasing power of the 
Nation-wide institution of which this Store 
is. a unit, is saving the people of this com- 

munity a great many dollars annually. 

We recommend your buying at home not 
because you should take pride in supporting 
home industry but rather because you can buy 
better at home. 

The great, broad service this Store tenders 
you enables you to buy better at home. Place 
us to the test in any way you desire. I 

The Very Best 
KALSOMINE 

IS MURESCO 
It must be used with boiling 
water but cannot be com- 

pared with ordinary brands. 

OXNER’S 
Paint Store 

Phbne 348 8th & Olive Sts. 

Inside 
the Case 

Your gift of a wrist watch 
will mean more to her every 
day it—it gives her service. 
If it fails, as the cheap watch 
must, it goes into her box of 
yesterday’s trinkets. Serv- 
ice added to beauty will 
make it a real gift. A selec- 
tion priced as low as $15.00 
can he made and guaranteed. 
Membership in the Hallmark as- 

sociation of one Jeweler in over 

800 cities gives this store a pur- 
chasing advantage in the finer 

Jewelry markets. This is reflect- 
ed to you in prices that cannot 

be met unless quality is sacri- 
ficed. 

JeWelr§^^§to re 

exxscne ®m. 

An Appreciation 
The school year is nearly finished and we 
take this opportunity to thank both the stu- 
dents and the faculty for their patronage dur- 
ing the past year. 

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES 

Important Train 
Changes 

EFFECTIVE 12:01 A. M., MONDAY, 
JUNE 1ST. 

No. 33 will leave Portland 5:00 P. M., 
arrive Eugene 9:00 P. M. 

No. 18 will leave Eugene 7:30 A. M., 
arrive Portland 11:30 A. M. 

No. 34 will leave Portland 3:20 P. M., 
arrive Portland 7:4° P. M. 

These changes will afford direct connections at Albany 
for Corvallis and points north, as well as connection at 
Woodburn for Mt. Angel, Silverton, etc. 

LOW ROUND-TRIP EXCURSION 
FARES OVER DECORATION DAY 
SALE DATES, MAY 29TH. AND 30TH. 

F. G. LEWIS, Ticket Agent v 

Phone 44 

A New Heart In 
Your Kitchen 

One burner cooks several vessels 

or keeps the whole dinner hot. 

Top Heat Control where 80 per 

cent of the booking is done. 

Faster cooking, simmering and warm- 

ing temperatures always available. 
Smooth, level top hot all over, easy to 

clean. 
Oven Heat Control and Standard Cobk- 

ing Chart. 

Come in and see the New Smoothtop cooking advantages shown above. The 
greatest improvement ever made in a domestic gas range. See how one burner 
keeps four vessels steaming—see the new cooking delights made possible by 
top heat control—see the oven heating regulator—see how three full meals 
can be prepared in less time than now required to cook two. Then compare 
the new Smoothtop’s cooking advantages with any other range you know 
about and you will quickly see why it’s to your advantage to install this 
remarkable new range in your kitchen now. 

Sold on easy terms—Allowances made for your old range 

Mountain States 
Power Co. 


